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During this time of       

uncertainty of how far 

COVID-19 will reach, the 

church office will remain 

closed to all visitors.     

However, the phones will 

be answered should you 

need anything provided  

we do not go under       

a lockdown. 

Prayers for everyone's 

health and safety. 

Spring is one of my favorite times of the year. Following the long nights and 
cold days of winter, spring brings the promise of new life in the natural 
world. Grass begins to green; lily's are popping up through the soil and the 
birds are singing their sweet song of return. The temperatures warm with 
each day and invite us to move outside and soak in this re-birthing of         
nature…just don’t forget your allergy meds. 
 

More importantly the onset of spring means that Easter is also upon 
us. Easter is widely recognized as one of the most sacred seasons in the 
church. Just as the natural world promises a rebirth of God’s majestic        
creation, so too the Spiritual world promises a rebirth for the people of God 
through the life, death and resurrection of Jesus.   
 

During this Lenten season in particular we have been confronted with our 
mortal condition in ways we never imagined. In the last weeks the world has 
witnessed and experienced things only Hollywood could have dreamed up…
worldwide chaos, devastation, economic collapse, schools, hospitals, places 
of employment, and even churches affected by the COVID-19 virus. We 
don’t know when things will return to “normal” nor will we know (perhaps 
for a long time) how far reaching this virus’s impact has been.     
 

Although we may be living in this “new” normal for a while, this virus 
doesn’t have to define who we are. Rather it is part of the journey in which 
we are all learning to live and move and have our being. The Good News for 
the body of Christ is that we don’t walk this journey alone, nor will it have 
the final word. Paul wrote in Romans 8:38 “I am convinced that   Nothing 
will ever separate us from the love of God known in Christ Jesus”. Nothing…
not hardship, troubles, famine…not even viruses.   
 

This is the Easter promise. In Jesus’ death and resurrection, he proved that 
not even the worst of experiences would come between believers and the 
Love of God and the promise of new and eternal life. It is because of that 
assurance that Jesus could face the most difficult experience of his life and 
promise the disciples, and each of us, “Peace” unlike anything the world can 
offer and the declaration that our hearts needn’t be “troubled or afraid.”   

 

It’s true, we don’t know what tomorrow holds, but we do know that spring is 
here and with it the Easter promise of new and renewed life. With each   
unfolding blossom and new blade of grass may you find the hope and 
strength to continue this unprecedented journey. 
 

In the Love of our Resurrected Savior Jesus,  
Pastor David   



Hope Center Staff, Volunteers, 
and Board Members– To the 
youth group—Thank you for all 
your hard work! God bless. 
Woodhaven– Thank you so 
much! Your generous gift directly 
impacts the lives of Woodhaven 
individuals. 
Disciples Christian Church– 
Your loyalty in the monthly       
contribution is  appreciated. 
Cane Ridge Shrine– Thank you 
for your generous donation. 

If you declare with your mouth, 
“Jesus is Lord,” and believe in your 
heart that God raised him from the 

dead, you will be saved.  
             Romans 10:9  

March 
Board Meeting Highlights 

 

 Bid requested from Purdy Pest 
Control 

 Bid requested from Dion’s     
Heating and Cooling for HVAC 
maintenance 

 Volunteers wanted to join the 
Stewardship Committee 

 Safety Committee working on a 
plan to implement safety          
procedures and protocol 

 Safety Committee waiting for 
bids to install safety door to 
basement 

April Birthdays 
2nd - Susan Conaway 

6th - Pete Just 
7th - Irma Jones 
8th - Fern Eskew 

9th - Kristina Nordyke 
12th - Douglas Schaedler 

21st - Shelby Burlison 
22nd - Gretta Bolien 
29th - Deitra Henry 

29th - Charlie Meeks 
 

No April Anniversaries 

Attendance & Offering 

March 
       Sunday School   Worship 

03/01       21       54 
03/08        16       62 
03/15       14       41 
03/22            No Services 
03/29            No Services 

General Fund 
$11,290.00 

Following national and  
local recommendations ALL 
church activities, including 

Worship and Sunday 
School are cancelled through April 30 
or until further notice. This includes              

Holy Week. 
 

We are using Facebook and email to 
communicate and posting bible verses 
and short devotionals and plan to do so  

Palm Sunday and Easter Sunday. You 
can also worship on disciplesnet.org. 

 

If you have access to the internet but 
don’t have email or Facebook, this 
might be a good time to get them. 
Gmail and Facebook are free and       

relatively user friendly. If you need 
help call the office. 

 

Please continue to pray for the church 
as together we’re figuring out how to 

“be” a church in this new reality. 
 

If you are able, your continued           
financial support of the church would 
be gratefully appreciated. At this time 
please mail your offering to the church 
office. We will be checking the mail and 

making deposits as often as we can. 

Prayer for a Pandemic 

 

May we who are merely inconvenienced 

Remember those whose lives are at stake. 

May we who have no risk factors 

Remember those most vulnerable. 

May we who have the luxury of working from home 

Remember those who must choose between preserving their health 

or making their rent. 

May we who have the flexibility to care for our children 

when their schools close 

Remember those who have no options. 

May we who have to cancel our trips 

Remember those that have no safe place to go. 

May we who are losing our margin money in the tumult 

of the economic market 

Remember those who have no margin at all. 

May we who settle in for a quarantine at home 

Remember those who have no home. 

As fear grips our county, 

Let us choose love. 

During this time when we cannot physically 

wrap our arms around each other, 

Let us find ways to be the loving embrace 

of God to our neighbors. 

Amen. 

By Cameron Bellm 


